- Histon Road / Victoria Road / Huntingdon Road junction redesign
- New signalised pedestrian crossing near Cranwell Court
- Removal of Pay & Display parking layby at Cranwell Court
- Floating bus stop near Cranwell Court (outbound)
- New bus stop near Cranwell Court (inbound)
- Landscaping near Histon Road cemetery
- Play & Display parking area removed
- Bus stop removed near Linden Close (inbound)
- Bus stop removed near Linden Close (outbound)
- Relocated Pay & Display parking in Linden Close
- Pedestrian crossing near Linden Close retained
- Parking bay near Blackham Close retained for Pay & Display parking
- Bus stop near Akeman Street retained (inbound)
- Bus stop near Akeman Street retained (outbound)
- New signalised pedestrian crossing near Akeman Street
- Landscaping at Akeman Street junction
- Signalised pedestrian crossing near Post Office retained
- Bus stop near Gilbert Road retained (inbound)
- Floating bus stop near Gilbert Road (outbound)
- Landscaping at Gilbert Road / Warwick Road junction redesign
- Gilbert Road / Warwick Road junction redesign
- Bus stop near Brownlow Road retained (outbound)
- Floating bus stop near Brownlow Road (outbound)
- Landscaping at Brownlow Road junction
- Inbound bus lane between Blackhall Road and Carisbrooke Road
- Floating bus stop near Carisbrooke Road (outbound)
- Bus stop near Carisbrooke Road (outbound)
- Landscaping at Carisbrooke Road
- Possible alternative location for pedestrian crossing near Borrowdale
- Landscaping at Blackhall Road junction
- Widened on-road cycle lane from A14 to Kings Hedges junction
- Visualisations

**KEY**

- **Existing tree**
- **Proposed tree**
- **Removal of Pay & Display parking layby at Cranwell Court**
- **Floating bus stop near Cranwell Court (outbound)**
- **New bus stop near Cranwell Court (inbound)**
- **Landscaping near Histon Road cemetery**
- **Play & Display parking area removed**
- **Bus stop removed near Linden Close (inbound)**
- **Bus stop removed near Linden Close (outbound)**
- **Relocated Pay & Display parking in Linden Close**
- **Pedestrian crossing near Linden Close retained**
- **Parking bay near Blackham Close retained for Pay & Display parking**
- **Bus stop near Akeman Street retained (inbound)**
- **Bus stop near Akeman Street retained (outbound)**
- **New signalised pedestrian crossing near Akeman Street**
- **Landscaping at Akeman Street junction**
- **Signalised pedestrian crossing near Post Office retained**
- **Bus stop near Gilbert Road retained (inbound)**
- **Floating bus stop near Gilbert Road (outbound)**
- **Landscaping at Gilbert Road / Warwick Road junction redesign**
- **Gilbert Road / Warwick Road junction redesign**
- **Bus stop near Brownlow Road retained (outbound)**
- **Floating bus stop near Brownlow Road (outbound)**
- **Landscaping at Brownlow Road junction**
- **Inbound bus lane between Blackhall Road and Carisbrooke Road**
- **Floating bus stop near Carisbrooke Road (outbound)**
- **Bus stop near Carisbrooke Road (outbound)**
- **Landscaping at Carisbrooke Road**
- **Possible alternative location for pedestrian crossing near Borrowdale**
- **Landscaping at Blackhall Road junction**
- **Widened on-road cycle lane from A14 to Kings Hedges junction**
- **Visualisations**